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Judge Baeris holding court at Bedford

this week.

Base bail is epidemic with tbe Somerset
small boy.

C, rapes are plenty and are retailing at five

cents per jund.
Fruit of all kinds was uever known to be

more abundant than at present. of

There are at present six prisoner confin-

ed in what is known as the county jail.

to
Since the Somerset Cornet Band have tak-

en charge of the Skating E.in it is well pat-

ronized.

Mr. Milton Pile is erecting a residence im-

mediately east of that of his father, Mr. Ir-

win

on
Pile, on North street.

Mr. J. B. Snyder on Saturday last sold his
handsome brown colt, sired by Mr. Peter
Heffley's Hambletonian hone, for $380

A large party of young ladies and gentle- -

med picniced at W. H. Hilleras', at the
foot of tbe Allegheny Mountains Monday.

r I

The criminal list for the coming tersa of
court promises to be unusually large. There
are at present some forty odd cares docketed.

Henry Dunmyer, of Jeoner township, was
brought to Somerset Sunday evening and
lodged in jail, charged with tLe larceny of
an accord eon.

Mr. John A. Walter not only ais big

plums, bntbigpeojs also grow in 'Js orchard.
He last week laid two pears, k fcr a. on our
table, that are simply enormous.

Mr. Jacob Hoffman, qf Taint township,
was among onr callers Monoay. lie sajs
he never knew the apples, pears and plums
to be so plenty in his neighborhood as at
present.

EuUcopal Church services will be held in

the Somerset Presbyterian Church on Mon
day, September 13th, morning and evening,
by Rev. A. BelL Hears- - Ail are cordially
invited.

F. J. O'Connor, who is helping Prof. Wel--

lsr out with his Glade Normal, was in Som-

erset Friday and Saturday to witness the tri-

umph
the

of the Jenner base ball club. He
played in Saturday's game.

Agents wanted for a useful patent kitchen... ,
utensil: needed in every nause. x our mil If
iars ir day for one year, guaranteed. Ad

dress, with stamp, Faaiiocrr Mro. Co., ho.
1?19 X. trrth Street, Philadelphia, l a. o

pnelals. '

f v.ShoeifT of Bedford County
i

was arrested last week and taken beforV his

I'nited States Commissioner Lingenfelter. N

on a charge of passing coanterieit money.

He gave bail for a hearing, which will take
place Saturday.

The following loctmasterc were appomtwl
for this county last week, and there are
more to follow : Jacob Shaw, Confluence;
Mise Lizzie Benford. Crsina; Henry Tilp, the

Garrett; Samuel Durham, Shanksville;
Miss Annie Heflley, Berlin.

Our genial young friend Mr. El. Coffin,

the st ick fancier of Jenner township, is

more enthusiastic over base ball than any-

thing else save AUemy and Jersey cattle.
He accompanied the Jenner club to Somer-

set Friday and enj iye-- the game immense- -
It
one

Our farmer friend, Mr. John Lane, will era!
piease accept our thanks for a basket full of
beautiful turnips left at the Editor's house
one evening last week. They are of a choice
Variety and the smallest one in the basket
measured twenty six inches in circumfer
ence.

H. P. Snyder, Editor of the Courier, and tbe
Col. J. M. lleid r.f Connellsville, stopped
over in Somerset Wednesday for a few hours
on their way to Baltimore, at which place All
they join a party of friends and proceed
from thence to Boston by water. They ex-

pect to consume about three weeks in the A
trip.

James B. Sansoifl, editor of tbe Indiana
Dew'tml, and at one time a resident of this
county, died at his home in Indiana on
Thursday last. Mr. Sansom was one of the
brightest members of his profession, and
had a personal acquaintance with almost the
every editor in the State. His death will be
sincerely juourced by a large circle of
friends.

James L. Pugh, Esq., Administrator of
tbe estate of John J, 8pang!er deceased, bad
a goodly number of persons in attendance at
his sale at the Court House. Saturday after-

noon. The Barclay farm was sold to Abram get
Miller and Jona . Barclay for $735.00.
Tbe Shade Township farm to B. F. Fleck
for $1510.00 and the property in Somerset on

Borough to Mrs. John J. Ppangler for 3i5

But one application for the free scholar
ship in the State Agricultural College pre-

sented himself before the committee on
Thursday of last week. He was John S. Wel- -

ler, of Hyndman. The examination was

conducted bv Hon. John Cessna and Prof. on

Cr. P. Crissman. They certified to Mr.

Weller's qualifications, and his admission to
the collie will be recommended bv Senator
Ingenecker. Rrtlfonl ii-ft- t.

Mr. C. C. Musselman last wek sold bis
beautiful farm in Somerset township, to
Messrs. W illiam Glessntr and William Mil-

ler, son and of John M. Glessnex,

Esq.. of Stonyereek township, for $lf,500.
The day following Mr. Musselman purchas-

ed from Mr. Josiah Brant the property now
occupied by Mr. Austin Dennison, in this
borough, for $2.0 TO, and tbe three and one-ha- lf

acre field adjoining this property from
Mr. H. H. Grady for $.KO.a0. so

The colored camp-meetin- g that has been

in progress in tee nnins grove soutn oi
town for the past two weeks, was to have
wound up Monday evening with a "Grand
Jubilee Praise Concert and Panoramic View

of Heaven and Hell." Owing to the inabil
ity of the operator of the idstruruei.t to gen-

erate sufficient gas. the grand closing scene
was postponed until this. Tuesday, evening.
There was a large crowd of people on the to
grounds Sun. lay, and from a financial point
of v ic w we reckon the meeti ng was a success- -

Nothing of any great importance relative
efto the sale of the South Pennsylvania Pail-roa-

has transpired since our last issue. The
contractors in this county are all working a

to
small number of bands ; all of them, we

;

have been informed, have been reduced to
tlx tlnwsand UHUr uh for Ibe present.
month. VTork is kept op day and nipht on

I tty,
I'orwin & shields, contract at the tyg cut.
near the Summit The answer of the Penn- -

Company

to-d-

On Saturday last warrants were issued by
Justice G. Lint for the following named
persons, charged with the following often,
ces, on information of Samuel P.Snyder,
constable of Somerset Borough Alexander
K orris, Reuben Wot, Jesse Hoover. Daniel
Kimiucll, rHrectors. and Franklin
fjuntr. Steward, for etbezzleroent and
keeping fraaJuient accounts. Josiah An-ken- y.

Alexander Moms, Hoover, Dan
iel KiaaaieU, for being concerned in public
contracts while Directors. Daniel Kimmell, !

Rudolph Ferner, Jesse Hoover, Alexander I

Korr.s and ben n oy, M rectors, for tat
extra and illegal fees, Jesse Jo-

siah Ankeny and Reuben Woy, directors,
for. tnisconduct and malfeasance in office.
J. M. Bowman. J. W. Meyers and S. B. Pen-ro- d.

Aoditora, for misconduct and mal
in office. J, M. ifeyers. J. P. Rhoada

and Israel Emerick, Auditors, for miscon-
duct and malfeasance in office. Seventeen
warrants tn ail. The counsel employed foe:
the ProsecDtion are V. and H. L. Beer, t

Ksqr'a. If tbe defendants bare employed
we are unable to say who Uiey are.

A preliminary all probabili-
ty be bad before Justice Lint this week.

Almost Asothis Jaix Dxxitcst. Fri-

day evening when Sheriff Winters went to
lock tbe prisoners up for the night, by cer
tain indication he concluded tbatbis guest

were contemplating taking French leave of
him. Summoning his deputy to bis aid, he

luaking complete inspection of the
prison. After a careful examination, they
dixov ered that a piece had been sawed off

one of tl.e iron cell bars, and that with
the top of the water closet had been

pried off ; tbe plank had been bored through
with a heated poke!, and all that remained

be done was to punch out a few
crawl through the hole. Several of the pris-

oners were in irons, tbem the color-

ed man, Johnson, charged with highway
robbery. The Sheriff tapped with his key

Johnson' hobbles, when they fell off the
rivets having been cleverly tiled with an old
case-knif- e that was found on Johnson's per
son. Had it not been for the vigilance of
the Sheriff, the whole pack of prisoner
would unquestionably have, escaped before

losght.

ill It? The Philadelphia iVcav of Fri
day says : tbe Pennsylvania Railroad Com.

pany only desired to effect the transfer ot
the South Pennsylvania and Beech Creek
properties if it could do so legally. It can
now further be said that if the courts de-

clare the sale legal, the Pennsylvania Rail-

road will proceed to finish tbe South Fenn
Road, and use it a a third and fourth track
between Harrisburg and Pittsburgh. Some
years ago the business of the Pennsylvania
required the construction of four tracks be-

tween New York and Harrubure, and the
company has been gradually making this
improvement. It is ouly a question of time
when the same facilities will be necessary
between Harrisburg and Pittsburgh, if it has
not already arrived, it was no doubt all
along the intention to use the South Penn-

sylvania for this purpose. The new road
open a new country, and it would be

more economical for the Pennsylvania to
build its third and fourth track on the line
already graded, and known as the South
Pennsylvania, than to construct them in
close proximity to the present double-trac- k

road. The South Pennsylvania is some dis-

tance shorter than the old Pennsylvania
track from Harrisburg to Pittsburgh, and

Pennsylvania lines southeast of the lat-

ter city could be used to advantage it tbe
courts allow the arrangement to be carried
out. This seems to be the only feasible

plan of building the South Pennsylvania.
the courts should deny tbe rigbt of the

Pennsylvania to purchase, it is not now
likely that Mr. Yamlerbilt would car to
build the road, and his associates in the
South Pennsylvania syndicate would not
continue the enterprise witu mm in view

alliance with the Pennsylvania. l

ask Ball. The Jeunertown nine, com
posed of young men from Jennertown and
Johnstown, but all claiming membership
with tbe Jennertown olub, came over to
Somerset Friday morning, and in the after-

noon did the " Glades" of this place up in
brown paper The game was one-side- d from

start, and, after the first few innings,
without interest. The "Jenners" have a
good battery, are strong batters and fair
fielders. The " GlaJeS " were unable to hit
their while they batted Houpt un-

mercifully. The score at the close of the
ninth inuing stood 2i to 12 in favor of Jen-

ner. The game was umpired by H. S. Ends-le- y,

Esq., in a very satisfactory manner. A

large crowd ot people witnessed the game.
is but just to the 'Glades" to state that

of their strongest players went west aev

weeks ago, and another of their regular
players was unable to take part in Friday's
game, both places having to lie filled by

substitutes.
At the close of the Friday the" Rail-

roaders" challenged the "Jenners" for a
game, to be played the following Saturday,
afternoon. The challenge was accepted and

time for the game fixed at 1 o'clock.
About 1 1 o'clock Saturday morning a heavy
rain set in, and kept up for several hours.

hopes of playing that day were about
abandoned, when towards three o'clock the
clouds broke, and the skies began to clear.

team was at once set to work to haul saw
dust on tbe field, and by four o'clock the
grounds were in pretty fair condition. The
gaoie was not begun until half-pa- st four
o'clock, owing to some unavoidable delay.
Only four innings were played, it be-

came too dark to see the was
called. At tbe close of the fourth inning

" Railroaders " bad 15 and tbe
"Jenners" l' runs. About three hnndred
people were an the grounds, and. notwith-
standing the cold and dampness, most of
them kept their places till game was railed.
Tbe Jen ner el ub is com posed of a jolly set of
young fellows, who enjoyed themselves
while and their visit was greatly en-

joyed by tbe honie club, although they Aid
badly left

A game has been arranged to take place
Saturday, the 19th. between tlie " Rail-

roaders" and "Jenners," at Jennertown.
Should the weather prove favorable a large
crowd will go aver to witness the game,

which promises to be a very interesting one.

Emtoi HcaALD: I thine that I have, to
some extent at least "stirred up the animals"

tbe subject of the new jail .

My first article appeared in yours of Aug-X- .

Tba mountain was immediately taken
with labor pains, and oo the th of August
was happily delist red of a mouse of such
inordinately effeminate proportions that
there can scarcely be an afterbirth.

That edition (bound in of personified
thinness who is supposed to edit the

OnnmrrrM, goesipped at the bedside,

stood god-fath- at the christening, and
named the abortion "Plumbago Answered."

I have no time to sn-T- .d nursing tbe im-

potent wrath of the baby 'mice of the oppo-

sition' things that have no voice save a
squeak. But seriously 1 have never seen

milk water a production as that of
'Tax-Paye- r" diamified by the name of an-

swer to anything. A school-bo- y knows
more than Tat-pay- seems to have dream-

ed of. I sympathize with honest ignorance,
but, when the ignoramus is not content to
remain in seel usion, but what be
calls "ideas" flaunts what he smiles at as

wit, or sarcasm, in the fares of the commu-
nity, it is time to say something.

I Shall say a tew words only in response
the prayer of taxpayer for notice. I de-

clared Somerset jail the wor-- t in the state.
Tax-paye- r stapidly asks, ' Piil he yisittheni
a!l" He does not know there is Board

Charities in Fennsylrania who made the
same declaration long ago, and only asinine
stupidity wonld baee permitted Tax-pay- er

rush into print in the manner be has
done; but schoolboy compositions are apt to
I... I l,a . err f .1.,. .n .1 ali.n . wrniM.

9ltm .f ..t Ju.
mlmitkmn tmi be expected of tHJch ft

cost (MM 00 It oat'lil to be a good one and
shows tbe absence of demagogical editors
and childish correspondents. Tbe fact that
a man escaped from Cambria coonty jail,
and tbe tact that be had only one leg. bare
nothing at all to do with the question. I
may cay, however, that no one will- stay in
Somerset jail any longer than he pleases,
whether be has one leg, two legs, or do

So far as high taxes are concerned, 1 ven
ture the asseltioe that tbe people of Somer--

set County do not know, experimentally,
the meaning of the term. In some of the
Eatrn toon tics the rate oftaxation b cents

Der onr mil la. Here is a rooster- -

iginal proposition What a world of
ignorance la eontekied ; listen
to tlie wise man ef the 19th century, tbe
Solomon of tbe age, the Solomon of Amer-

ica ( "Hear, 0 ye heavens, and give ear, 0
Earth!"

"IM onr Letmlators peas a special act to
have criminals sent to the work --boose im-

mediately after (heir trials and we will have
no need of a better jail for a century, it--

aidai fifing ti Im ycr Jnm ps rir
swani and keeping tbem in enforced idle-
ness." (Tbe italks are mine.) ,

May tbe good Lord forever deliver me

sylvania Eailroad to the Attorney T Ca"bn Coanty jail, carting lft.i.rt

General s bill in eqnitT will be presented . nothing whateeer to do with theques-an-d

arjtued before Judge Simonton at liar-- ! is"- - If ihtt coantj baa a jai that

risbnrr,
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Why, this poor ignorant I

Tax-pay- er doesn't know that th Connties
having special acta permitting their crimi-

nals to be sent to the workhouse, roust pay
for their board, etc He is ignorant of the

j fact that the County of Somerset and every
other couutv in the State pay a certain
amount (or eatuh criminal they respectively
have in the State's prison. He doesu't
kuow that, when the Board of Charities re-

moved certain insane paupers to IMxmont
j and perhaps other Asylum, the County f
Somerset was held responsible for their
keep, and if Poor rates are bigber.this is the
reason.

A man should not be blamed for igno-

rance. lany persona ia this world might
die with the reputation of having middling
sense if only their voices did not betray
their asininity. How far an editor ia re-

sponsible under the law forbidding cruelty
to dumb animals when he treat them as
the Cfmmercial man treats Tax-paye- r, I am
not able to determine.

Reganling Tax-paye- r' strictures on the
Poor Board, I have nothing to say tis'nt
mv funeral the men whore names are mix--

up in the matter have seen fit to keep
quTet, to say nothing, to permit a poiiucai
deuiagugue, a would-b- prostitute to the
arms of any political party that will
embrace him, to bandy their names as
thieves, swindlers, forgers and perjurers be-

fore the people, on tbe basis of an expartt
report almost every item of which is sijscep-tibl- e

of an honest exulanation. I can stand
it if they can, and once again I say, 'tisn't
my funeral. So I leave Tax --payer and turn
my attention to a weakling who colls h im- -

and who just aches
tbe privilege of having ' Plumbago" notice
him.

The desperation of saying that tbe Court
House privy is resjumsible for the stench al-

luded to is only equaled by the naivett with
which the assertion is made. Bah! TheCourt
House privy is thoroughly drained, and is, I

l. ' 1 .. 4 ..... .1 fa T m,An.uU-- ..m

.
hether or not persons try to get into the

public ofiices does not matter on the ques- -
. .

tion at issue. The phosphate manufacturer
or the coke man goes into the one business

. . . , ,r ,
or ice oiuer ui diuc uiu.irv. o tuuai
that there are certain discomfort wbicn
cannot be avoided, which are incident to
the business.for which no one is responsible.
but which must be endured ia oraer to at-

tain the grand result desired, which b the
making of money. But how ii it in the
case of stench from thejnil and those who
endure it? Certain offices are provided by
law, and it is necessary that they shall be
filled there is a tacit assurance that the
rooms they occupy thai! be tenable, that

Jjtirj shall nxt be compelled to Tun the rbk
0 . . 1. : 4 1. ' ..... .i.Ol IV Hi 145, 4. , 1,1 1,1 14 , 4,UU1CIA, l vv

inhaling stench from the jail or other public
buildings; in short that they shall not be
treated as public enemies because they are
public officials.

Kow, as to the annoyance of Gen. KoonU'
CoL Scull, and others. These gentlemen
own property, tine residences, and they
have a rigbt to be undisturbed in the pos-

session and enjoymeut of what their talents
and theirenergy haveaccumulated. "South-

erner" gets otf this bit of twaddle: " Why
should a lawyer, who prefers to make bis

boodle' by clearing criminals from justice.
be looked after with such solicitude by the
taxpayer?" Let me give him this defini-

tion : "Nuisance, KommmtniH, or annoyance,
signifies anything that worketh hurt, incon
venience, or duniage. And nuisances are of
two kinds; public or common nuisances
which affect tbe public and are annoyance
to al! tlie kill's subjects ; for which reason
we must refer them to the class of public
wrongs, or crimes and misdemeanors, and
private nuisances which may be

defined anything done to the hurt or an-

noyance of the lamis, tenements, or here-

ditaments of another." As an example of
nuisance the learned author whom I have
quoted, fays: " Corrupting the air with
noisome smells, for light and air are two in-

dispensable requisite to every dwelling"
and this is precisely what tl.e County Com-

missioners do, or permit to be done in tbe
case of Gen. Koontz, Col. Scull and others,
ami it is time a little " solicitude hold be

manifested by the taxpayer."

The closing paragraph of " Southerner's "

profound article is such a solid chunk of
wisdom that mortal man cannot digest it ;

listen : " When people cease "to elect idiots
as justices of the peace and to employ jail
birds and cut throats as detectives and

then false arrests and imprison-

ment in thecountyjail will cease, certainly."
Heavens and earth ! But I've somewhere
seen a passage that reads something like
this : " Answer not a fool according to his i

folly," and I shall obey tbe injunction.
Now, as to the responsibility which the
Sheriff incurs when the custody of prison
ers is intrusted to him. and tbe means of re-

taining them safely are nut lurnished him.
1 have been informed by a member of the
bar of Fayette county, whom I met qnite
recently, that in cases iu which a prisoner
" breaks jail " theSheriffis liable to action
for an escape. An old resident of this town
ship informed me that during the term, tiea.

thinks, of Sheriff Phillippi, a young man 1

confined for f. and b. until a sentence of the
court should be complied with, broke tail
and got away. Tbe person who had brought
tbe prosecution against the er

commenced an action airainst Sheriff Phil-

lippi, and recovered in full. Xow. if the
Sheriff be liable to nch "pains and penal-
ties," is it treating him fairly to refuse to fur-

nish him tbe means of safekeeping the pris-

oners whom crime or misfortune places in
his bands ? There are certain duties which
men owe to one another. The " golden t

rule" is just as applicable to communities
as to individual- - and now 1 think that from

j litimt but

to

Col. known
will hoU prisoners, bold tliem in com

fnrt. not in elepaiH ease, lint in com-

fort, where they peed not tie tortured by

own elflirvia, ami wliere their Tery existence
need n4 breed nnisanet-- in the nmLni t

ty in which they perforce exist, looming
tlie most puerile has been advanc- -

d to meet the solid line of argument I h j

laid I shall no more take " 1

pen to answtr cnnuren, or men. it may oe,

who do not recufrninj a conclusion !

when presented, and who cannot reply to an
argument if they honestly wished to do so.

I say no more; my is empty,
the points broken off my sen. and I

treat future scribblerendos " with
silent contempt, unless a tulid answer slum Id

appear to tbe point I have made.

Very Kespectfolly,
FU'SBMA

Abuison, Pa., Sin. S, 1V.

Dxa.a or How. U mac. Wtrui).
It ia with pain and sorrow we chronicle

death of the Hon. George Weyand who
departed with life on earth at half-pas- t 3 a

oa Tuesday. May 24, 18r&
the death of Mr. Weyand the State of

Iowa loses her oldest and most
respectrf citizens, Snd about last re.

roaicing member of old Territorial legis j

lature and who took a prominent part
n early orgaoixation of the state which I

was greatly benefited from bis earnest coon- -
mI ,nd Sn tbe promoUon all her early

.luatasw.nnui aa si t iwiuiui i eaaava
!

charitable, which have grown to be tliei
of the state, and monomenta to those;

wbo gave tbem foundation.. At r. Weyand i

was born at White Horse Tavern, on the!
1

summit the Allegheny mountaius,
county. Pa. November 2C, ISC& He

gained a fair education from the Common

came to by stage and water j
'

were tbe only of thosedays)
and settled on a piece near Brighton
while his elder only Daniel con-

tinued to live in Somerset coonty. Pa.
he had studying for legal

profession, and who became a partner of I

Jeremiah 8. Black, then a young attorney of:
Somerset. The deceased took a prominent

part in those day in. the formation of the
territory. He was earnestly identified with
all the early political, educational and agri-

cultural interests of tbe Mate up to l.,
when failure of bis eyesight forced bis
retirement from politics ami active life, lie
was a member the Iowa Territorial legis-

lature and twice elected to tbe State legisla-

ture after admission to tbe I'nion in 1K,
the capital of which could only be reached
by overland conveyance, but Mr. Weyand's
customary way of travehrg was on horse-

back. He was a member of the Constitu-

tional Convention of 1H which was con-

vened to adopt a constitution to be submit-
ted to Congress for tbe admision of Iowa
into the I'nion of states. He was appointed
as a member of the Capital Commission.
He was a prominent candidate for Senator
in 1$00 Jefferson county, but declined
on account ofan eye malady front which he
never recovered, and which finally resulted
in total blindness.

The private character of the deceased is
of noble deeds, and one every way

worthy of emulation; a man a great
heart and noble impulses, tbe honor and in-

tegrity of was questioned, but
few men in whom could be placed such
implicit confidence; good and agreeable
neighbor, a steadfast friend, a kind father
and a faithful husband, and in bis death
Brighton and vicinity lose an old and most
honored citizen. He was the father of eight
children, seven of whom survive him, five

sons two daughters. BrigUm km)
At".S By Slander" a Philadelphia
exchange: - If you will take tbe
trouble to in the proper volume you
will find that, although Somerset, with its
1,500 inhabitants is one of tbe most souther-
ly towns in the State, it is highest coun-
ty seat in the Commonwealth, being 2 0
feet above the level of the sea : that it is

higher than Cresson, and leaves Bedford
several hundred feet nearer sheol ; that it is
cool in the of summers, alto--

'getber a delightful place to go. on get
.

there by various routes, the best wav to-.
reach the place is by the Pennsylvania Rail- -

k ,
' f.jSomerset 4 Cambria to Somerset. The

said Cambria is a little road which has no
respect for time-table- s, but a tbe distance is
less than miles, it doesn't worry one
much if tbe train is two hours late. At the
Somerset House were families from Wash-
ington, Baltimore, Dayton, O., Pittsburgh
and Allegheny City, other n

Beautiful throughout the
town are filled with boarders, who prolong
their lives and save their money by getting
summer boarding for less than $10 per week.
Butter, sweet, luscious butter, sell there for

1J1 cents per pound. Bat this is foreign to
my story.

The South Penn Railroad sale had been

tbe topic of talk at Somerset when I readied
there. The new road avoids Somerset by 2i
miles, because the engineers found that Som-

erset, one of the highest points in the State,
was too low to reach without constructing an
incline. Just think of U! The highest
county town in the State is situated too low
to be taken on the new route to the West.

. . c ...... r.

taken

iou imagine ne ooutu irona iins --

f mo,;c- -, inSWBJe lr.jn o niony, of,
surveyed along a mountain iu that sec- - (and to the fiee. fall, and unlr.terniil and

- vrivitee ef dtxtfiix and taaing
Uon. The hummit the highest on tne r4li ,r.nvn. nre-cli-

the S. Jt C. road about 2J miles north of !!ihr minerals lying an-- i being under and
., , .

Somerset, is oe leet Delow tlie graue oi uie
South Penn.

Of course everybody was interested in the
rumors of the VanJerbilt sell-ou- t to the
Pensy, and all that. The veteran contrac-

tor, Tom Collins rested his big feet on the
hotel balcony railing and talked much
about it. He bad just returned from his
monthly trip to Philadelphia and knew it
all. Said Tom : "There's no doubt about it.

Tbe sale is consummated and 1 am exact-
ing orders to shut down the work shortly of
mj contract of twelve miles. I will finish
four this week, and could finish tbe rest by

October, but it will never be. The is

sold and don't make any mistake. The
construction Company owes my firm $37,-Uti-

but the contractors will be taken care
of. The poor devils who will suffer are the
poor, dear people over whose land thi road
. . . . ... ... ,
is bvicj; bunt, for instance, just Deyona
that knoll, lives one poor man who gave the
company the right of way for nothing, such
was his feelim; toward this netv railroad en-

terprise ; so did he welcome it to the
neighborhood. His farm is cut in three
places and nearly mined. yonder hill
Uvea a fellow who bad to move his house.
The jury awarded him i'J toO. He built a
new house, but hesitates about moving the
old ; consequently, he has not got his
monev and hi farm ia cut thromrh in two

lace coald te vou miuiv si.mI
cases. The hardship of this sale will be
great on the poor farmers, and it is no
wonder they are setting up a bowl."

Somerset is the lamented Jere Black's old
home. Here he first served in an official ca-

pacity District Attorney, by appointment
and here he first sat as Judge, and I am

told he loved the spot better than any oth-

er in tbe land. I may give you some un
published anecdi.tes about the old Judge in
a subsequent article.

KiirroB Hkkald: Tbe town of I'rsiua
has been visited by fire of late. On the
morning of the first, at about six o'clock,
fire was discovered in the warehouse of Mr.
B. F. Snyder's new store building. Every
effort made to save the building and the
goods, but the flames soon communicated
with other buildings by, and four
buildings, three of them belonging to Sir.
Snyder, and one to Chris. Koontz,were soon
licked u u by tbe flames. Some of tbe goods
in the store were saved, hut not many of
them. Mr. Scyder is only lightly insured.

In the afternoon of the same day a stable
belonging to Mr. John H. Benford,wa fired

doubt leu set for the purpose of barninjr
down that block of buildings of which the
lrniHiUr,.n..rt

.I.,-- . 1. .1. .11 v.: u.V 44 V Ul- UK IIIKU1 UIIV Hill I4ril.l.. ......yT1 ani' about 2 o'clock in the
ro,n,ne ' w ' to l'Pr 1... .' ' " n.m.nj, contameo a

:mhI U.mAiini n.l.
The last two flro did hut damage to

property as the destroyed was n A
f niuch value, and it is believed that thev

were fired to draw the people away from the
bnvinrss portion of tbe town.

X;kiht watchmen are petroling the town
every night and last a number of shots
were fired at parties caught in places where
honest people should not be at sncb a tjnie,
bnt all the parties made their escape bv run-
ning and hiding themselves. There is no
dne to the perpetrators of theerime. There
w a deep feel in; indignation.

Confluence. Pa., September 4th,

CowrLCince ima. ?

The cry is oil, oil. oil.

Summer boarders are homeward inclined.

Wild turkeys are very plenty this season.

L. W. Weakland lost a bone a few
days ago.

Mr. Jedi Show is about ready to raise his
new barn

the fire bups visited Trsina.

Squirrel hunting has commenced in real
earnest, but the squirrels are scarce.

A n objector to the new jail says that Som
erset wants all the offices and a new be-
sides.

Bw ' " tsiaie. Alt be Wants is
to be let alone in this world and the world
to come.
' Wonder if Attorney General Cassidy will

in testimony lb Deiuocralie Platform
in the suit to prevent the South Penn going
into the hands of tbe Pennsylvania B. R.
Won't it scare YanderbUt If he does ?

Sept. 5, '85.

the humanitarian standpoint, from tlie and to the ground, by almost su-- !

standpoint of public expediency and ecot.o-- j perbnm.m efforts of the people of Trsina,
my, from the standpoint of justice public ?and some from Confluence, tbe flames were

uii v,t. r.r.,.!i.Jr..
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Robert Patton has the agency of
Somerset Conn ty for the best Steam Laun-
dry Company, of Chicago, 111. Sample of
the superior work done by this company
may bo seen at P. L. Caseiieer's store, whers
thttte fKfiro.ig of having work d?n eau
leave it. Kii 4 kit sill It will 1 burs-la-

oiorui!4 of this seek. Geuts' cellars, cutli
and shirts a specialty. All work warranted

may oen
high

point tE'y mluimf.
limesun

and

much

bugs

close

iu.,,ti

building

night

of X.

satisfactory, and a; reasonable prices. Nj j

extra charge lor express.

MARRIED.

BREIIM MEN8ER. At Lutheran par-
sonage in Friedens, August 2. by Kev.
J, J. Welch, Mr. Lonis Brehm, ofJohnstown
ami Miss Sadie A.Menser, from near Some-
rset

DIED.

HENRY. On August 7th 1S-- S. Elizabeth
Henry, wife of Jacob Henry of I'pper

Twp, Somerset Co., Pa, in tbe 63th
year of her age.

KGAL NOTICE.L
To Fopey.or Markle PostvuVe, Wetmure-ialk-l

Conner. Pa. :
To arc aereby aottBcd that to partaaaee at a

Writ of Partition iMaed ot th Orphan
Connor Somerset Ooanty. Pa.. I wilt hold aa

oa th Kaal Estaw of Thorn Keam dee'd,
at his law residence ia Lower Turkey foot Town-hl-

oa Thursday, th 24th day ol September,
wnere caa attuxi u inui prim.

Sharitt'a Oihee, JOH. wuitas,
Ass;. 19, lsa-i-. SbarlC

NOTICE.

ia Board of Poor Directors will reraise propos
al! up to i tuber 1st, lor furnisbinc w boat fir

ur at the sailU r the o of the Him
on year, also lor tarnl-ni- n gnoa, rongn sati on
the platform of ta lna, lor toe sam leagrn h
tim. JESSE HOOVER,

RKI BEN WOT.
JOSIAH AN K EXT,

September Mil, Directors.
btlit-K-- Ji.

'OTICE.

The nnMlr la harebv noticed that hereafter no
visitors will be received or allowed at th County
Foot Hood oa Sunday.

JESSE HOOVES..
KKUBEN WOT.
JOSIAH

September a, l&si. .Directors.

4iHAr HaVroitaj
OotA.ln othTbork- - n. .

J.S. Wtoeof Va..!ava; " Worup.numniterirketr km

iv Mr. Bit life's frind or np.
nil nerrrpmt it tnr until he

ham rrrui the Hoo. Alien
V. Thnrman. vv-.- : "A ruume

month. 4Uircsfl.
y-- t rn. to..

Sfi. 1 m.

mj w w mim

HERIFF'S SALE.

Bv virtue of certain writs of FL Fa.. AL IT Fa-er-

Faand Vend Ex. isene)out of the Conrt ol
.onmun Hleaa of Somerset (X. la-- and to us di--

1recied, there will le expuil to public &ile al th
f . 14 .... n ..nt 4uMb P. AI.

FRIDAY, SEP'T. 25, 1SS-3- ,

Utl oInek r. ..all the rlhL title, interest and

. . . .. U 1 Ml. HU-- I l.ll.-- i "I'PH. : u ..
,js:ll( (n sunjm,t Twp Somerset Co.
UuhicI by the Casselman rtrer on the N'irth,
..i ..ik.i..T.l.n.l,iil lnh, A M illvr ad,1 u'

i ni0Uljnm)t M cres ami alluwra. Anu tne
lull, rree and anincemipiea rti;Di oi wy ou. rm
an.i oversold US'I lor mining and i.alng away
the aid micerals by ra-- h ji and menus a may
be aeeeseary anl convenient, (except tiie tnicer-l- s

nn h.ar s aroand tbe buitiinns). Also, the
ri.ht of Keteniliinx Company to am an much of
said l.md as n.ay he to csndui t their
leaseshin. Also, ail their right, title snd interest
ta a bridge aerf s Caaselmao nver betweeii lh

Irotn th bridge into tbe mines, and tbe defen-
dant' miereat in a narrow atrlpof land between th
i. x C. K. K. ana tn ner oppnene saw urwgw.

Taken in execution at the suit of Thoa. S.

ALSO

All the right, title, interest and claim ot Th
H. fan! a. S--a, of. In and to the lollowtng real es-

tate. Tlx: Twoeertaia iota of ground in
the Buerhlry survey of the Borough of Meyers-dal-

aomexiet Co., fa. known oa tn plan el laid
K.nnuh ui luta No. Sou and 3oL bounded on the

street, cn the at by Ridge
JJJfei'rth doom dj mji r gi o . ve kuw m

by buechle; aueet, aait lot being each 50 feel
I front and 1 leet deep, with the apt .art-- saaee.

Takea in execution at th suit ol ibaa. Heater
and J. I. Malory, partners doing as
Heater k alalory.

ALSO
All the right, title. Interest aad claim of th

deiendant. l S. Lane, or, la awl to tbe following
real elate, via : A certain lot ol ground situate in
ihevtuave ot Huoversville, llucma booing Twp,
Somerset Co.. Pa., eoaiaining acre, more or
less, adjoining landa of folly
lMiiipsey, Jona Hammer, and Main street,
having a two-sto-rr plank dwelling bans Uirn
reeled, with the apputtenauces.
Takea ia execution at th suit of Samuel Z!wi- -

ALSO
AU th right, till Interest and claim of J. O.

Meyers, of, in aad to th following real
tat, via :

Nn 1. A lot of ground la Merer-Ma- le Borough,
Somerset Co, Pa., fronting; u Craira afreet.
Market Square aud Mayers Aveau. aed bound-
ed on lb Northaaat by lot No. kw' kaewu on
the plan of Meiers' addition to said Vf.jgh a
lot 13U.

No. x. A lot of ground situate a at jresaid. and
known a lot No. 4 In Oltngefs Bret surrey, front-
ing i feet on Centre street, and M leet a Ial-stree-t.

N. s. Two Iota of groana sttaat a a.oresaii,
lying between lb mill race and la exuntioa of
Salifburv street, known on the plan of Meyers'
addUiouas tuts No. MS aad Stl.

A lot of ground situate as aiorJ- -
id, lyi;ng between Granc street and the exiea- -

i Sausr.nrr atreet. aad east of Ha-W- But
tling fc siatillsumeni, being part ol lot known on
the plan of Meyers' addition aa lot No. xrj, ami
fronting s wet ea Grant stmt, aad So met on
Salisbury atreet.

No. a. A certain lot of ground sitoat as afor.
aaid, lying between Grant and Salisbury atreeu,
iaml West of Hady's g establlshmini. be-n-g

part of lot known u the plan oi Meyer
Aiidition a lot No. ia amltronung U'l feet on
Grant street and IIS leet on Salisbury ft

No. '. Four kita actuate asaiurenld each 44 feet
front bj VJJ leet eeepun the sjouih aideof Meyers'
avenue. West aldeoi Chetnul atreet, and near to
he .lepo. known on lb- -' pln ol Meyers'

addition to said Borough as Wu .Nu. 40, 4, 44

ac'l a.
No r. Two lots of ground la Boekwood Burccgh,

Some: set C . I', known on the plan ol said
f wn a lot No. 1 ami i each containing about
oce liiurth cr ai l;lng between Mam street
and Kailroad street, and Muth of emer s tan.

( "J. A Bf Und m Sammit and Brothers- -
valley Towaabips, County and state aiuresaid,hT', imSZi
a' l perches, more or te, known a rrrpart

No. lo..or In iklward trt. with an

, 1JU. ,., ,.. ,4.. m n.l u.i. mukina iwo
I blocks . if lots boowtrd on the !.nhea Oy Oaas- -

eieian rier, Soatheaat by CbeJUiut treot, Suti--

hj K.VUon. mrnwh 4 Nortliwe by
! ,ift' ..... n. . r,
I .J, IU. H44 141 114V ..Hi UIWUUI

Sin:, t. Kuat an4 Svalh by mo Cuaeimaa alter.
an.l West hy Shaw Arena. No. liT. lk

Ijh, sad 13u, buvwied ea tbe North by bIvtmom
Avenue and Cbratnut SL, Laat by Caaaeiinaa
Kiver, Soath by ray street, and West by toe
fcailruol or Ketua. areau. tiia th. ajiourte-aaJire-

raka ia xecTlua at the salt of Vavtd Lichty's

ALMJ
All tbe r ibt, title. Interest and elaim of Netaoa

liCBBart oi in aaa to in louowiaa; oenoea real ,

ttat. noaat ia ta villa; 4 oarreu, Saaunit
tneaiblp, Somerset tonaty, ra,, being lot an.
irottilaxoB centre TJi. ,r..i.adfolauif lot .1(4. -- oTr '

the 2 ff h 7l ,street on SLSJ '.ItL" I

Korr phtak dwetima rete4, with
tae aiiiiurtenuee. j

Tatea inciemttoaMiaetanciu. w. ivimmei ,

a ut a. lytlmmwl, avw
ALSO

All tb right, lit, intore aad daim of J. &
Cnu bfleld, of in and to tb following rem
vis: Seenatalouor Kroane astasias th. lx-Mg- h

.1 koeawmd, Somerset teoJtty.l' Iron ling
on Main oUt-e- t ami g u alley, lot
lS..'beani-dit- h. .North at by aViek alley
and lot o. Soon South-we- by a twenty mot a-
lls, lut No. ti9 lylnir between - '.a i. ami So,

habMr a twe siury rram. dwellltia Bow. rveud
on wt o. us WK. toe apparteoaaces.

Taken In oecauoa at taw suit f J. 1. Haager.
ALS-O-

AB tbarltht, Wie. tatOTMt aa4 etaim fMartin
Barrett of la aad to tbe follow kin real st4, vs :

Two certain lou of ground titwai. as th. Boroavb
of txnsaence, Somenmeoanty, Fa, fnauloar ea. h
S feet on Odea rtrect and xtenilng bat l'il
leet to aa allev, knew on the plaa of aa:d Bor-ooe-b

a lota Ko. a ami Sola Weh : Iota are
rent ed aad ander rautvatlua, with th apport.
nancea.

--1UO-
AH right, till hit erert and ebumof h M.

Flaaicaa, oi ta aad tbe lollowfcK real eaute,
vte: 1we rerliun lot eiinat aa a fcreeaid, froating
mck M feel ae Olea street and nh ndlng lai k
kl Ceet toaa alley, knovrsi aa Iota 13 and II la
Bl h II, kTg therron erected a tw. aiiory

hone with klbhea
athar Mthulloiaca elth th. anparMsaac.

ALSO
An the rl(bt, UUe, mtereM sad etaim of John

HeKeaaa, ea. la and U th. followine; ml tat,
vi : Twe cartata tots sltaate j atoreeaid, known
a low Nob. XT and at hi Block plan of tald
Boroeah, rraatlng each zt feet on Meyers street,
aad extending back 1X1 feat to aa alley. Lot Ha.
SB ir a sdbv lot Ijlag alone Meaning street.
Seld kits an feaese aaa eaiurawd, with th. ap--

ALSO
All th. right, title, tatenst sad elaim of Isaiah

Morrtsoa, of in aad to th. fotkiwinc rattaw,
via: Aeartaiak afgroaad niuat ai atoresaid.

ing of the old one, built it on an te- - itiS rtos. by. This stable was Ja,t .Jrae? & f" tZlS -- iTllS
Jilavian firinoples, but a netcjnU, that the alley from Vutiy's stable, and was Keystone aTcnue, and on th plan ..t M will rll at
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said
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aad known oa the pl.Jl uf nld Burxrgh M M Nn,
T la Moea . 14 teet oa W tllia; atreet,
eitcndlnc bea k Ul leel to aa alley : said lut lenc-e-

aaal cUitvated. l;h the awuneoancri.
ALt

All the riitht. title Interest am! ela in of The.
I. ParneH. M ia and to tee toUowma; ml estate,
viz: Iwo eertain lufa sliojite as aiuresaid, known

M No. 11 and - in b.ueli JO avails 2 leet
04U.& on t da street, aad ran&imf beck u ta Cae-etm-a

river : said kts are leuced anil cQltiratetl,
lih the ut teuaacve.

ALS- O-

AU tbe rtirht, title. Interest and claim of A. 1.
Sharp, ul In and to tnc loiluvtnjc real eail, vU :
A certain lot situate as atereaaid. as kit
No. is. Uiuek 7. irxmuna; ;i leet oa W Ulnun aireel
and extending btu:k Ul leel to a aik-- : aud itt
Mated aad eiutrraMd, wua the appartenauiee.

ALSO
All the right, title. Interest and claim ef Chaa,

Yalbreeht, f in and to th fcik.wtiur real estate,
in : Three eeratn e. of ground tttiwte as ature-i.- l,

known xt luta N. W. 11, and Ii In Blork 1U
Ipeiiinc eat h U L et on Ikies --treet an. I txu ndi
back Vi leet to aa alley. xl UA beln teael
aad cnluvated, with in apsHuienaace.

ALSO
AH th riKht, tit! hiierest and claim of H. C.

Wirsina. otmandts tft lolk.wln; real eetate,
vu: Two certain kxj fliuate aeafcretid known
as lou No. and ; ta Baurklu. Inniln teh Jt
lee on Odea street, aad maniac back to laset
man nver, said mu Mtna; lene! ul caiuvateu.
m ita in appartenaoeea.

ALSO
All the right, title. Interest and elaim ef Thoa.

WUllama, ot, In and to th following real eatai.
1 ir Two certain krts llaiVe aa ar:ait, kiitra
aa Ki. 3 and to la Bkick U. rmailnit xt leet ea:h
a William street, aad eauudlnir tck Ul leet to

aa alley ; W't No. is a corner 1., and also Ireou
oa Charles ft reel ; amid lota are lenced and coill- -
vated. with th appanenanee.

Th teat aln aoov deeenbed proortte taken
is exeroiioa at the salt of Win. K- - Konnia. A:ur-ae- y

lor in loprkMon ef th towa of Uoadaeac.
ALSO

AUtbcriaht, Utl Interest aad claim ef S. H
WeLn-- r, ot. in anu to the Miowing real otat to.
wit: Two M rutin ktsf areamlfiiaaleinijarrctt
Somerset County Pa., bemx luU , Li ami 1.4
benneil by Center ureet oo the Wk ailee oa
the North, auer oa tne Can and a street
oa toe having !h.'ria ereetvd a on atury
(ram w t.y 40 feet

Taken in axerutloa at th salt of Jerome R. Ju
dy. Jt JiHly. Cornelias Jmly and Saiuoel Jul,
partners doing taiaa a j. j uu m. te.

TEKM3 :
NOTICE AU person pnrehaaing at the above

sale wUI please take noti- - e mat a pan ol tne e

esuoey w tie nude known at th tun if
sale will he miairod as soun aa th propen v la
knocked down, otherwise It will h again expiu.!
to sal at ta riak of th trrst pnruhiwer. Tn
resklu ot the parch money must 6 paid on or
before Thomtay of th brat week of Se,temher
Term of Conn, the time Bxed by the Court fur se-

curing tbe acknowledgment ol oeeds, and no deed
will be acknowledged until the purchase money la
paid in lull.

Snaairrs Urrai, JOHV WIJfThRS.
Sept X, lsDi, Sfl.nfl.

Jos. Home & Co.'s
RETAIL STORES.

AUGUST OFFEOGS IDS CUR CUSTSXEE1

Our $1 a yard Gros Grain
Colored Silks, worth $1.25.
Our three special numbers in
Black Silk, $1, $1.2-- 3 & $1.50
a yard; these are the celebrated
Guinet make, and best ever sold
at the price. Col. Surah Silks,
24-i- n. wide 85c. worth $1.10.
Checked and. Plaid Surah Silks
24-i- n. wide at $1 were $1.50.
Handsome India Silks marked
down to 50c. Velvet Grena-
dines & Brocade Velvets; entire
stock at rjreatly reduced prices.
These are only here and there
lots. We have perhaps the
largest Retail Silk Uep't in the
U. S. bar none, certainly the
right place to buy Silks. Dress
Goods wav down ; special bar
gains at 10 to 20c, then a big
assortment ot double width all
wool, col. Dress Goods at 50c,
only half price. Thin "Wool

Dress Goods in cream white &
colors, AlbatroSjXun's Veilings.
& Cashmeres, at low prices,
New wool Tricots, in mixtures,
50 cts. Also our own brand, 54-i-

all-wo- ol Cloths at 75c worth $1.50.
Lawn? at 5c Batistes at 10c, crinked
Seersuckers at 20c, Satines, good
ones t 15c, Anderson 40c Ging'm3
at 25c, choice Am. Ging'ms at Sc.,
thin white goods, embroideries, la-

ces, ladies nnderwear ami hosiery,
at special low prices this month.
200 pairs of Lace Curtains at il.50
to 84 a pair. feOrIer3 biled same
aay as received. Address all or-

ders to
U 4 Ca's EM Stora, to Arax
auu lrr Pittsburgh, Pa.

PUBLIC SALE.

TT VIHTTE of aa order isroea out of lh Dr-1- )
nhana' Court of Somerwi I'ountr. Pa-- , to the

ujulerunelilinei, 1 willexpoee to Bale ty pub
lic eutcrj ca tot premise, oa

SATURDAY, SEF'T 12. 1385,

at 1 o'clok In the afternoon, th f.illuwinc d

Real Estate, late th estate oi Jameadatten.
deceased, to wit :

A certain tra.t of I' ml rltua tn Lower Ta
keyfbot Twp . Somerset l 'o , Pa.. a.!j inmir lam 9
ol Aaron Meyers. B. F. t hew a, Co., Nelauo l.

Knth Hu.li, an.l others, ennuinlne; one hun-
dred acre, more or lee, of which about aeTeety-n- r

aire are cleared, about Ave acres In meoduw,
Baring thereon erected a Log and frame

DWELLING HOUSE,
gMud OBtvkvftlf Mor7 fram Im.i'v. vpriny booc
avntt other oatbolMloici. ConTtnucat lu church
mad KctvjoL UooJ water.

OXBMS.
Ooe-hd- lf do con firm tlra of gale nd diir-eryo- f

del;h lance tn one year frae dsy of
with iatepest, lvper rent of cbe porcbi-- ohuct to
be pai-- l when the prrfertj is ktickel Uuwn.

pavowsti Ut be rcureci br )U1uinet boad
on the preuiiteJ. J. W. BL k'KHoulk.B.

maH. Admr. aad Trainee.

JJXECUTOR'S SALE

OF

Vahalls Real Estate !

rXDtKSt7FT. Executor of th Las

tiai'itc siile on uie breaiiea in it

SA TCRDAY, OCTOBER 3.

,t , ,.tlotk r M ,h. (,owl01 ,,1, Kra k,
late. Tl. A eertala larm tract f Und lueaiwl. . t v. id tie ea.fC u JeurT X Roadi. iiat

water; ecBveoleot to rbnrehe and
Aboat two-thir- of ft b cleared, th balaae. x

well tltnbcrir.1. Tbe cleareil land i In a good
tale of Fnltlvaiiiin. and Is free from rim.4trTtrmt mmA cetnra en ey of tle.

MICHAU. A. ZIJtilLKMA.X.
txeratur

4 DMIN'ISTRATOirS NOTICE.

EstaU M David Manrer, dee'd. lata ef Jeaaerrwp !raaenet c. re.
' Latter of Administratio. oa lb. abv estate
havma been graaud t tbe naderalcneo by lb

a.thorltT. aotlea I Mreoy given to allpwJoaa llentd to ma le Immeiilalepa5wt,thoeh.vtoelal lb caaa
win preaeBiufeem only aaineaiicied to the...kj b, attlesi-n- t ea Samnlav. I4rt44r a
laea, at the reaideaee of ,k. Admlaistrator .

Jvnaertowa Boroajtb.
HEXBT W. XACKEK. .

aeirTS. Adauaiatraior.

OXIMSTKATOE S SUTICKA
Estate of Catbarln Frita, dee'd late ef Claema-buain- g

Twp., Seuent Ciu, Pa.
Letters or administration en th. abur fU4e

having beea rraaud to the asdersteniHl bv tn
proper authority, aotie. I hereby eiren to all
per indebted to said tate to make hame-lt-al- e

payment, and tho havin; efaaim mint in
same will present them daiy aatbentlcaied for
let: lemon I oe Satarday. Otober 3, at Ibe
residence of the andersiened.

EAh..tST ESHRIC'H.
asult Administrator.

DMINISTRATOK'S N0TI3E.
Estate ef Jorlah Xowery di'd. late of Jomenet

Twp., Soeaenet CoaotT. Pa.
Letters of admtnUmtlon on tbe above estate

having beea graaud ta th andrind by tb
proper authority, notice la hereby alvea u ail
perxaf lauebwii to said eatat t sin immedi-
ate paymt sad tho havtoxelalms airamet tbe
erne to present tbem duly ant bonneted for

oa or before Tbirl. the 17th day el
Septcmbw, tH at th late reticence of leeeaaad,

KAtl IX. SXYUtit,
j W. S. MOW EST,

aagj. Adaiaiatrateri.

I stfnara aaalil. eniWnnB Ilia T.'WTl n i. 1.1 ...
,J" 7C,T , J-- iiiT ii iif La. tir ,

! naat "" :yestown. on tne line el,,,, tireen.-h.r- a ao.1 Siotmiuwb Tornpiae. -
. Lva.aaJ I. oa. IW, lo and lwlajua. m trTr nrM adjoin. land.

t ui North br lot No. luL Last br .. ,. i i ur
Uy, by ttU1 t Su. H .rVeT JnZ B.rnm .ad ""b. A.

mi W tt bv Shaw a A venue. No. L.4. I2i4 Uiuod- - T. . . . .

d oa theHortkby KeT.t4te Aitmue aad ,, ..
M4I.H ,, .

day,
rf

4VU4444M- -

JEGAL NOTICE.

Th tbllowlag Assigne"! Aeeonnta bae. Keen
filed is my ofoc. ami nolle It iurel-- given that
the am will b preantil U tb. Conrt fur eearir-matln- a

oa Tbarsday. l lobar 1st. lea, whcB and
wft.Tv all pert lea iaereted eaa attend :

Tb final aeeoanc of eo- - Johana aad Pter
Sader. Aeiraeelof Joli Bnriiier.
Proty's Office, I IT. B. CKITCHFIEI.t).

H$. i, lsa. ProthoawUry.

PRO BONO PUBLICO.

AVe announce that havinir bought a larcre

stock of Flannels, Yarns, Dlankets, Canton

Flannels and other Fall and Winter Goods at
Low Figures, we can offer tltQm at prices necer

before touched Ly the trade. Everyone that
buys will have the benefit of Low Prices. Our

stock of Carpets, Oil Cloths, Linoleums, Mat-

tings, Itugs, Stair-cras- h, Stair-rod- s, Buttons,
etc., tic. is very large, and is composed of the
most desirable Goods in the market.

Call and hiuj, and

GEIS, FOSTER & QUINN'S,

113 and 115 Clinton Street,

JOHNSTOWN. PENN'A.
--t2

V4

FMCTICALLY'i

r

Over EOO

Beautiful prico Uslfi
Designs.

j

A B BOOK

a

Heer.t. af-
fair,

CtMiK.
:

darisa

I
liberal sapBurt

i

SA YE M0XEV, at

It Will :Pay You
To Buy Your

Memorial Work.

bl Staffer, Scmer Ma.
Manufacturer of and in

KfflE in ElUffl ML
Zitm Work ea Start .Veire. i .'

toiora. Ajrnl tt.t
PiT.in nee.lf XOStMEST WOUK will

It their imeret where
wlil atven

jifi.n i tvff aad Ffiii't.
I 1 mrlt. swui AttentiuU

hj KEV. ORIM5. a
In..r"Trni'!itf MA I iHIAL JAB

l I k L ( I ) wfcieh lei--
the rnnfft 'r I

aa'. . sea fAlL
WM. SHAFFER.

WjE. H.WELFLEY,
BOOKSELLER SOMERSET, TE3ST IST'A.

Cfers a LiT3 ari "TTell-ssIoct- d Stxk cf

BIBLES, HYJIX BOOKS
And Stindard and MicUan'oux EotjL all PrjarlmrnU of Lilera

tart, such

HISTORY. BIOGRAPHY, ALL THE POPULAR NOVEL
HELL AS THE FAVORITE fvET IS STXL1.1 ASD .'.V;.

ANY BCCZ IN TH2 lfAIS27 TILL S3 PK21TIL7 SUIILIZD.

SCHOOL BOOKS A5DSCT0OL SUPPLIES ALWAYS IN STOCZ

STATIONERY !
The Pablic will nod a mil .rtment ofGmts nx to th Statieacrj Tra4. aclarfiss;

a greai rariety el Blank Books, rack as

Ledgers, Day-Bock- s, Pass and HEincraiidiisi E::b,
F1SE SITJ-V- fAHM OF ALL JT5P.e,

WRITING TABLET, PENCIL TABLETS, PAPERS IS BOXES,
ENVELOPES, PENS, PENCILS, INKS, dc, ,f:

BASE HALL GOODS, I ZOQIET SETS, ETC Pf FSAXES ASD MOILDISHS. Of
ALL SORTS.

TIIESTOCK OF JUSTICES' PLANKS FBESII A COMPLETE
Aad hat beea earefollTprlateJ vtwt In Seraerset :or.aty. and will h mmtt t(

piiiculrt. C'urreiiaoeBc U nt ae.. aad ail stall enters will
atfpnMi.o.

ai TOBE OX MA13 (KSMSI TO BOTD's ! STOBC

rnaT'27.

Beaver Musical
roR Ttnu URIE First 9lon of 15 weeks oral SrrrimSEa 13. e,Bp,ri.r .44.

Imr aiaalr, art awel elsewtlaw. aiento, eil.BM ad tiaiaHuuira aipe oraaa. send fcr inrulara to
anal. Feu. Rev. T. TaTlOB, B. t. Beaeer. Fei.

WESTERN OF PA.
M H. Oorr. I.LD . rhaneeiUr. T. Preoaratorr bi InehidiBa rcwuneiHal ersarbea. II

Col lea r a 0.1 fbilienvtir. I1L liuirinnit f lnirTieerlB and :itu ry. c.rauawca
tiring (ul; nlvrmjtlva nt aa applicalio. Ne Term Opens Sept. 1st. aelMio

PALACE

II xbsssgil

STORE

The only
the

ileprli.
The most

prr.tuee.1.
The only

The nuiy
ervnt llmt
nui-vl- .11

The krt
No.lMalily

"jay
- nn.lnrwil

Xn

.lay

ERSET

TESTAMENTS,

WELFLEY.
College Institute

UNIVERSITY

THE

?ortk
Ala, Ajefctie, 4w

mm JV

BEST IM THE
WORLD

which
l piw-er- .

bnlliiuiry. 4Ymptritie
exituUitoly effect, ever

afnp iirtinn ever

on&ii
Uttie h

w.V a
ornanimUlwd tA.i. eroW

wMefe etrtinfenornuWorziu. Weeellatwalow prme
- wo ctiii. noil IIUUIII.1TI niltliet of r-

lenn. OuroryaiM am niaht the uuv-s- t druMr .ml meat eulUvaleil anruiiasHvery Oman y Warranted for Five Yearavti
THE OBtJAIT A.'WJCH.EHa

GRAND GOLD MEDAL BY THE E FAIR ASSOCIATION,
THE CROAN yOU. WKTCW '

isRANO GOLD MEDAL WAS AWARDED BY THE NEW ENCLAIQ FAIR.
The fftwAra imr mil Fmir wh-r- m AUkimitrm

POAHDMAM argRAYpiAnos
AHEI TH HI BEST.six BELA.-a-riwTT- sttlis,

UPRIGHT, CABINET-GRAN- D AND SQUARE.
only Plan" ever a fif).D MEDAL, hethe a. low a. anjr first piano.

Then tnttnments ar eielwt.dy for tfiljeoaaty by thanndenixwi. Pencns who think
of in either aa raam r rtmmmx. will well rvt Ibe. iawrameata.
Many nuerenre ttk-.- i eitiaen.. ot in rnonty. wh InstrvnMaii ia aae, will b.girea denrX Writ, Caulognea, fnem.

IE. IE.
ap9.3m-eor- .

sonot
Tbe firm of J. B. Seyder iCa. Is this His.

ulve-- i the withdrawal of J. X. t'ooa. The
bwauten will b. eomtaaed, heretof.iT. nvier
the old Srae najae, by J. Sar.ler a.i H. I .

wbo alone are authoried adjoat tb
and hare assumed tho of the old

arm. J. SXYfiEB,
H.C. BKERITS.

mpl:tt. J. M.
To ma Public My eonneetlon with the Srm

of J. B. Sstokk Co.. the put Are tm
ha been of a character th. eaoat pieaaant
aureeable aad my TMnn-ar- y rrttratnent tberefnw.

not ewtsir to dlatlfKti want et
in th eontinMd proroerity ef tbe bee-ia-.

My tbikski ar t. onr patron, who liter-
ally luuuBed u in th. put. aad eberrfally

in. em for mv eeeon.
J. Jf. CiK'K.

Son as Pa- -, Bxrr. 1, isib.

Of

F.

Dealer

Ftmithtd
Alto Jvr H Hit bkOlkl

in
turall it sr th

be them, 4erti..jiru.V l.ttte,
til' Lot'. to th.

cl W. A. as
or

O.w la .leeuneil
F v 'r haneiftble Cl
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in
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H
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ta Invite!,

StIT
AVrM. IT.

and
Taalu.f Kxteeslre 2
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mttrwpt

lo

A

la or

so

to i.

an

No. 133 fc

orsran mn4te in hi uceefnJIv rftn-fnc- .i

fiilliiwintr tnolities id tone:
huiI delicacy.

beautiful aoio

invented that can n
Itv n-- .

mode with heiloww eaparitv
It rr.inn- - tait el rt with Uie et M

th. airiifiin.t.
and nMwt eleoant ewai In mukm

kmt tIto rhmwn tk In order

in. ruev
after by

OITT.T" EVER Jk.

ONtT
ml

The Awanled tb e Fall
eiiw.

nandll
do to

Irr.-- prom have then
II lot tte., to

WELCH, -EIEsrT,

FRIEDEXS, lV- -

B.

liaotlKm
B.

and

any

en

T,

Bni!

..lnf
i.V.

Jir

Jk.

RIDGE SALES.B
As seeoplaac with fh. Act t AaeemMy ap

proved Jtbof May. W7S, th f'ommiaelxiers ul
Oaaty will let at pabU eary, ea th.

premiira, lo the lewena. biddr, oa

THURSDAY, SEP'T. 17. lSJNSa,

at W .'elork a. . th f tbeabwf-aent- s

aad th. repedrtne of th. mporvtraetnre o(
the btfotre owr ni,iie-if- m Jtdnrd Trwa-bi- p,

where the nmJ from JtaW-- t eel peer T

kevtwit T"wabip man streaat, alie.S
)iuna"s Brine." encauva. aa b leoi.

at tte Commieiionee v f ittv.
PETfca DfTWB-r- L,

Arm.M e leplft.
JVM A SuL UXTuCK.

Atteat L Hum
A i. H:ur v. V

tpt-at- . ;t.lra.


